DIARY 2017–2018: KEY

Place of meeting is shown as follows:

AAC — Arts Academic Conference Room
BEA — The Bank of East Asia Limited Conference Room
CIL — Chinney Investments Limited Board Room
FMB — Faculty of Medicine Board Room
GH — Grand Hall
HKCEC — Hong Kong Conference and Exhibition Centre
HSC — HKU SPACE Conference Room
KB — Knowles Building Committee Rooms
LAC — Law Academic Conference Room
LYH — Loke Yew Hall
MB — Main Building
PPDH — Prince Philip Dental Hospital Conference Room
S — Senate Room
SSC — Social Sciences Chamber
July 2017

1  S.  **University financial year begins** 1  
First semester begins [Medicine — MRes(Med)]  
Summer semester begins (Medicine — PDipMDPath)  
Revision period in summer semester ends [BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

General holiday (Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Establishment Day) — University offices closed

3  M.  **Assessment period in summer semester begins** [BNurs (RN) (P/T)]
Examinations in second semester begin: 1  
Arts — CertChinLang

4  T.  **Senate** — 3 p.m.  

6  Th.  **Degree examinations in summer semester:**  
Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T)

7  F.  **Summer semester ends** (Education — MEd)
Assessment period in summer semester ends [BNurs (RN) (P/T)]
Degree examinations in summer semester end:  
Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T)
Examinations in second semester end:  
Arts — CertChinLang

12  W.  **University Research Committee** — 9.30 a.m.  
Audit Committee — 2.30 p.m.  

13  Th.  **University Health Services Committee** — 2.30 p.m.  

14  F.  **Finance Committee** — 5 p.m.  

17  M.  **Degree examinations in summer semester begin:**  
Science — MStat
Board for Continuing and Professional Education and Lifelong Learning — 5 p.m.

22  S.  **Summer semester ends** (Social Sciences — MStat)  
Degree examinations in summer semester begin:  
Science — MStat

24  M.  **Degree examinations in summer semester:**  
Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T)

29  S.  **Second semester ends** (Dentistry — BDS)  
Summer semester ends (Architecture — MUrbanDesign)

31  M.  **Second semester ends** (Medicine — MClinPharm)  
Semester ends (Dentistry — Taught postgraduate programmes)

August 2017

5  S.  **Summer semester ends** [Engineering — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)]

9  W.  **First semester begins** (Law — JD1)
3

10 Th. **Summer semester ends** [Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T)]
12 S. **Degree examinations in summer semester:**
   Business and Economics — MFin (Module 7)
14 M. **Degree examinations in summer semester begin:**
   Engineering — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)
   Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T)
18 F. **Assessment period in summer semester ends** [BNurs (EN) (P/T)]
   **Degree examinations in summer semester end:**
   Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T)
19 S. **Optional summer semester ends** [All curricula except BDS, MBBS,
   BNurs (P/T), BPharm, Med, MJ, MPsyMed, MPH, MSc(CompSc),
   MSc(Eng), MStat, MUrbanDesign, PDipMDPath, PDipPsyMed,
   and PDipPH]
   **Degree examinations in summer semester end:**
   Engineering — Taught postgraduate curricula
   Social Sciences — MExpArtsTh, MIPA, MPA, MSocSc in the fields of
   Behavioural Health and Counselling, MSW, and DPA
21 M. **Residential year 2017–2018 begins**
29 T. **Council** — 5 p.m.
31 Th. **Second semester ends** (Medicine — MChinMed, MChinMed(Acup&Mox),
   MMedSc, MNurs, MScChinMeds, DNurs, and PDipID)
   **Summer semester ends** (Medicine — MPsyMed, MPH, PDipMDPath,
   PDipPsyMed, and PDipPH)

---

**September 2017**

1 F. **First semester begins** [Architecture; Arts — BA, BA&LLB, MA in the
   fields of Chinese Historical Studies, Linguistics, and Literary and
   Cultural Studies, and MBuddhStud; Business and Economics — BBA,
   BBA(Acc&Fin), BBA(IBGM), BBA(Law)&LLB, BEcon,
   BEcon&Fin, BFin(AMPB), and BSc(QFin); Dentistry — BDS;
   Education — BA&BEd(LangEd), BEd&BSc, BEd&BSc, BSc(ACD),
   BSc(IM), BSc(Sp&HearSc), and MSc(LIM); Engineering — BEng,
   BEng(EngSc), and taught postgraduate programmes; Law — LLB,
   JD2, MCL, PCLL, and PCLL (P/T) (Years 1 and 2); Medicine except
   BNurs (RN) (P/T) and MRes(Med); Science except MSc in the field of
   Food Safety and Toxicology; and Social Sciences except MGPP]
   **Semester begins** (Dentistry — Taught postgraduate programmes)
2 S. **First semester begins** (Arts — MA in the field of Chinese Language and
   Literature)
4 M. **First semester begins** [Arts — MA in the field of English Studies and
   MA(AppliedLinguistics), and Education — MEd and PGDE]
   **Committee on Student Finance** — 2.30 p.m.  
   **KB902**
5 T. **First semester begins** (Education — PGDE (P/T))
   **Senate** — 3 p.m.
6 W. **Board of the Faculty of Architecture** — 11.30 a.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Th.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>First semester begins</strong> (Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 F.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>First semester begins</strong> (Law — LLM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>First semester begins</strong> [Education — MA(TESOL) and MSc(ITE)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Arts — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>AAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Press Committee — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 S.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>First semester begins</strong> (Arts — MFA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Audit Committee</strong> — 10 a.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Th.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m.</td>
<td>PPDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Committee on Student Affairs — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine — 5.15 p.m.</td>
<td>FMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Business and Economics — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Th.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Education — 2.15 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**October 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General holiday</strong> (The day following National Day) — University offices closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 T.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>First semester begins</strong> [Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 W.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Degree examinations in first semester</strong>:</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Th.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodation Committee — 10 a.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Board — 10 a.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m.</td>
<td>LAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Th.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Committee on Student Amenities — 9.30 a.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reading/Field trip week in first semester begins</strong> [All curricula except:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Architecture — BHousMan (P/T), MHousMan, and MSc(UrbanPlanning);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dentistry — BDS; Medicine — BNurs (P/T) and BPharm; and Social Sciences — MSocSc in the field of Behavioural Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Science — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m.</td>
<td>LAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Press Committee — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 S.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>First semester begins</strong> (Arts — MFA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Audit Committee</strong> — 10 a.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Th.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m.</td>
<td>PPDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Committee on Student Affairs — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine — 5.15 p.m.</td>
<td>FMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Business and Economics — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Th.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Education — 2.15 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
November 2017

1 W. Degree examinations in first semester:
    Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology
    Board of the Faculty of Architecture — 11:30 a.m. S

Degrees Congregation for the Faculty of Business and Economics — 2.30 p.m. HKCEC

6 M. University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m. KB902
7 T. Senate — 3 p.m. S
8 W. Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m. LAC
14 T. Board of the Faculty of Arts — 2.30 p.m. AAC
    Board of the Faculty of Science — 2.30 p.m. S

15 W. Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m. S
16 Th. Last day for application for non-JUPAS admission to first degree curricula
    Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m. PPDH

17 F. University Press Committee — 2.30 p.m. KB902
    Finance Committee — 5 p.m. BEA
20 M. Committee on Student Finance — 2.30 p.m. KB902
    Board for Continuing and Professional Education and Lifelong Learning — 5 p.m. HSC
21 T. Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m. S
    Library Committee — 2.30 p.m. SSC
    Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine — 5.15 p.m. FMB
23 Th. Committee on Halls — 2.30 p.m. S
24 F. Degree examinations in first semester:
    Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology

25 S. Degrees Congregation for the Faculty of Science — 1 p.m. GH

* Provisional
Degree examinations in first semester begin:

Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T) (Second Year)

Council — 5 p.m.

Board of the Faculty of Business and Economics — 2.30 p.m.

First semester ends [Architecture except MSc(Conservation) and PDip(Conservation); Arts — BA, BA&LLB, MA in the fields of English Studies, Linguistics, and Literary and Cultural Studies, and MBuddhStud; Business and Economics — BBA, BBA(Acc&Fin), BBA(IBGM), BBA(IS), BBA(Law)&LLB, BEcon, BEcon&Fin, BFin(AMPB), and BSc(QFin); Education — BA&BEd(LangEd), BEd&BSc, BEd&BSoSc, BSc(ACD), BSc(Sp&HearSc), and MEd; Engineering — BEng, BEng(EngSc), MSc(CompSc), and MSc(Eng); Law — LLB, JD1, JD2, MCL, and LLM; Medicine — BBiomedSc, BChinMed, MBBS, BNurs, and BPharm; Science except MSc in the fields of Food Industry: Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology; and Social Sciences except MGPP]

December 2017

1 F. Revision period in first semester begins [All curricula except: BDS, BNurs (P/T), MSc(Conservation), MUrbanDesign, and PDip(Conservation)]

Degree examinations in first semester begin:

Social Sciences — MIPA, MPA, and DPA

Discounts Congregation for the Faculty of Engineering — 9:30 a.m.

Honorary Degrees Congregation — 10 a.m.

Degrees Congregation for the Faculty of Arts — 10 a.m.

Degrees Congregation for the Faculty of Social Sciences — 10 a.m.

Degrees Congregation for the Faculty of Dentistry — 4 p.m.

Accommodation Committee — 10 a.m.

Degrees Congregation for the Faculty of Education — 10 a.m.

Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 11.30 a.m.

Revision period in first semester ends [All curricula except: BDS, BNurs (P/T), MSc(Conservation), MUrbanDesign, and PDip(Conservation)]

Board of the Faculty of Education — 10.30 a.m.

Committee on Health, Safety and Well-Being — 2.30 p.m.

First semester ends [Education — BSc(IM), MA(TESCOL), MSc(ITE), and MSc(LIM)]

Degree examinations in first semester begin:

All undergraduate curricula following the credit unit system, unless specified otherwise.
Architecture — Taught postgraduate curricula [except MSc(Conservation) and MUrbanDesign]

Arts — MA in the fields of English Studies, Linguistics, and Literary and Cultural Studies; MBuddhStud; and MFA

Business and Economics — MEcon

Engineering — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)

Law — JD, MCL, LLM, LLM(Arb&DR), LLM(Chinese Law), LLM(CFL), LLM(CR), LLM(HR), and LLM(IT&IPL)

Medicine — BNurs

Science — Taught postgraduate curricula (except MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology)

Social Sciences — MSocSc in the field of Corporate Environmental Governance

Degree examinations in first semester end:

Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T) (Second Year)

9 S. First semester ends [Dentistry — BDS and Law — PCLL (P/T) (Year 2)]

11 M. Additional reading week in first semester begins (Dentistry — BDS)

Revision period in first semester begins [BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

Degree examinations in first semester begin:

Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (First Year)

Examinations in first semester begin:

Law — PCLL (P/T) (Second Year)

Campus Development and Planning Committee — 4 p.m.

12 T. Board of the Faculty of Arts — 2.30 p.m.

Board of the Faculty of Science — 2.30 p.m.

13 W. Degree examinations in first semester begin:

Education — MSc(Audiology)

University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m.

Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m.

14 Th. First semester ends (Law — PCLL)

Court — 5 p.m.

15 F. First semester ends [Education — PGDE and PGDE (P/T)]

Degree examinations in first semester end:

Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (First Year)

16 S. Additional reading week in first semester ends (Dentistry — BDS)

Revision period in first semester ends [BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

Degree examinations in first semester end:

Medicine — BNurs (Fourth and Final Years)

Examinations in first semester begin:

Law — PCLL and PCLL (P/T) (First Year)

Examinations in first semester end:

Law — PCLL (P/T) (Second Year)

17 S. First semester ends [Architecture — MSc(Conservation) and PDip(Conservation)]

Degrees Congregation for the Faculty of Medicine — 1 p.m. HKCEC
18  M.  **Second semester begins** [Law — PCLL (P/T) (Year 2)']

**Degree examinations in first semester begin:**

- Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T) (First Year) and BNurs (EN) (P/T)
  (Second and Third Years)

19  T.  **First semester ends** [Arts — MA(AppliedLinguistics) and Engineering — MSc(ECom&IComp)]

**Second semester begins** [Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T)]

**Degree examinations in first semester end:**

- Engineering — MSc(ECom&IComp)
  
  - Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m.  
  - Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine — 5.15 p.m.

20  W.  Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m.

21  Th.  Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m.

22  F.  **Degree examinations in first semester end:**

- Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T) (First Year)

23  S.  **Degree examinations in first semester end:**

  All undergraduate curricula following the credit unit system, unless specified otherwise

  - Architecture — Taught postgraduate curricula [except MSc(Conservation) and MUrbanDesign]
  - Arts — MA in the fields of English Studies, Linguistics, and Literary and Cultural Studies; MBuddhStud; and MFA
  - Business and Economics — MEcon
  - Education — MSc(Audiology)
  - Engineering — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)
  - Law — JD, MCL, LLM, LLM(Arb&DR), LLM(Chinese Law), LLM(CFL), LLM(CR), LLM(HR), and LLM(IT&IPL)
  - Medicine — BNurs (First, Second, and Third Years)
  - Science — Taught postgraduate curricula (except MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology)
  - Social Sciences — MIPA, MPA, MSocSc in the field of Corporate Environmental Governance, and DPA

25  M.  **General holiday** (Christmas Day) — University offices closed

26  T.  **General holiday** (the first weekday after Christmas Day) — University offices closed

28  Th.  **First semester ends** (Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology)

**Degree examinations in first semester:**

- Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology

29  F.  **Degree examinations in first semester end:**

- Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (Second and Third Years)

30  S.  **First semester ends** [Law — PCLL (P/T) (Year 1)]

31  S.  **First semester ends** (Medicine — MClinPharm, MNurs, MPsyMed, DNurs, and PDipPsyMed; and Science — MSc in the field of Food Industry: Management and Marketing)

---

2 Trial Advocacy Elective will be held after the written examinations from end of May to mid-June (intensive block teaching for three to four weeks).
January 2018

1 M. General holiday (the first day of January) —
   University offices closed

2 T. Second semester begins [Engineering — MSc(ECom&IComp) and Medicine —
   MBBS, MPsyMed, and PDipPsyMed]

Degree examinations in first semester begin:
   Dentistry — BDS
   Senate — 3 p.m.

3 W. Board of the Faculty of Architecture — 11.30 a.m.

4 Th. Second semester begins (Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and
   Toxicology)

6 S. Degree examinations in first semester end:
   Dentistry — BDS

Examinations in first semester end:
   Law — PCLL and PCLL (P/T) (First Year)

8 M. Second semester begins [Dentistry — BDS, Law — PCLL (P/T) (Year 1),
   and Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

9 T. Second semester begins [Architecture — MSc(Conservation) and
   Medicine — MNurs]
   Board of the Faculty of Arts — 2.30 p.m. 1
   Board of the Faculty of Science — 2.30 p.m. 1

10 W. University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m.
    Audit Committee — 2.30 p.m.
    Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m.

15 M. Second semester begins [Architecture except MSc(Conservation) and
   PDip(Conservation); Arts — BA, BA&LLB, MA except in the field of
   Chinese Language and Literature, MA(AppliedLinguistics), and
   MBuddhStud; Business and Economics — BBA, BBA(Acc&Fin),
   BBA(IBGM), BBA(Law)&LLB, BEcon, BEcon&Fin, BFin(AMPB),
   and BSc(Ref); Education — BA&BEd(LangEd), BEd&BSc, BEd&BSoSsc,
   BSc(ACD), BSc(IM), BSc(Sp&HearSc), MA(TESOL), MED, MSc(ITE),
   MSc(LIM), and PGDE; Engineering — BEng, BEng(EngSc), MSc(CompSc),
   and MSc(Eng); Law — LLB, JD1, JD2, MCL, and PCLL; Medicine —
   BBiomedSc, BChinMed, BNurs, and BPharm; Science except MSc in the
   field of Food Safety and Toxicology; and Social Sciences except MGPP]
   Board for Continuing and Professional Education and Lifelong Learning — 5 p.m.
   Careers Advisory Board — 5 p.m.

16 T. Second semester begins [Arts — MA in the field of Chinese Language and
   Literature, Education — PGDE (P/T), and Medicine — MClinPharm
   and DNurs]
   Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m.

2 Trial Advocacy Elective will be held after the written examinations from end of May to mid-June
   (intensive block teaching for three to four weeks).
17  W.  Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m. 
18  Th.  Committee on Catering — 2.30 p.m.  
   Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m. 
22  M.  Second semester begins (Law — LLM)  
24  W.  Policy Board of Postgraduate Education — 9.30 a.m.  
26  F.  Committee on Student Affairs — 2.30 p.m.  
27  S.  Second semester begins (Arts — MFA)  
30  T.  Council — 5 p.m.  
31  W.  First semester ends [Medicine — MChinMed, MChinMed(Acup&Mox),  
   MMedSc, MPH, MRes(Med), MScChinMeds, PDipID, and PDipMDPath]  
   Board of the Faculty of Business and Economics — 2.30 p.m.  

February 2018  

1  Th.  Second semester begins [Medicine — MChinMed, MChinMed(Acup&Mox),  
   MMedSc, MPH, MRes(Med), MScChinMeds, PDipID, and PDipMDPath]  
   Degree examinations in second semester:  
   Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology  
2  F.  Academic Board — 2.30 p.m.  
7  W.  Board of the Faculty of Architecture — 11.30 a.m.  
8  Th.  Board of the Faculty of Education — 2.15 p.m.  
   Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m.  
9  F.  University Press Committee — 2.30 p.m.  
13  T.  Board of the Faculty of Arts — 2.30 p.m.  
   Board of the Faculty of Science — 2.30 p.m.  
14  W.  University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m.  
   Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m.  
15  Th.  University holiday (Lunar New Year’s Eve) —  
   University offices closed (p.m.)  
16  F.  General holiday (Lunar New Year’s Day) —  
   University offices closed  
17  S.  General holiday (the second day of Lunar New Year) —  
   University offices closed  
19  M.  General holiday (the fourth day of Lunar New Year) —  
   University offices closed  
20  T.  Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m.  
   Library Committee — 2.30 p.m.  
   Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine — 5.15 p.m.  
21  W.  Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m.  
28  W.  Committee on Personal Development and Counselling — 2.30 p.m.  

March 2018  

1  Th.  Degree examinations in second semester:  
   Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology
5 M. **Reading/Field trip week in second semester begins** [All curricula except: Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) and BPharm, and Social Sciences — MSocSc in the field of Behavioural Health]

**Degree examinations in second semester begin:**

Engineering — MSc(ECom&IComp)

6 T. *Accommodation Committee* — 10 a.m. KB902

*Senate* — 3 p.m. S

7 W. *Board of the Faculty of Architecture* — 11.30 a.m. S

8 Th. *Committee on Health, Safety and Well-Being* — 2.30 p.m. KB902

10 S. **Reading/Field trip week in second semester ends** [All curricula except: Architecture — BHousMan (P/T) and MUrban Design, Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) and BPharm, and Social Sciences — MSocSc in the field of Behavioural Health]

12 M. *Campus Development and Planning Committee* — 4 p.m. KB902

*Board for Continuing and Professional Education and Lifelong Learning* — 5 p.m. HSC

13 T. *Board of the Faculty of Arts* — 2.30 p.m. AAC

*Board of the Faculty of Science* — 2.30 p.m. S

14 W. *University Research Committee* — 9.30 a.m. KB902

*Board of the Faculty of Law* — 4 p.m. LAC

15 Th. *Board of the Faculty of Dentistry* — 5.15 p.m. PPDH

16 F. **University holiday** (Foundation Day) — University offices closed

17 S. **Reading/Field trip week in second semester ends** (Architecture — MUrbanDesign)

20 T. *Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences* — 2.15 p.m. SSC

*Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine* — 5.15 p.m. FMB

21 W. *Board of the Faculty of Engineering* — 3.30 p.m. S

22 Th. *Committee on Halls* — 2.30 p.m. S

*Finance Committee* — 5 p.m. BEA

27 T. *Council* — 5 p.m. S

28 W. **Reading/Field trip week in second semester ends** [Architecture — BHousMan (P/T)]

*Board of the Faculty of Business and Economics* — 2.30 p.m. S

29 Th. **Second semester ends** [Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

*Board of the Faculty of Education* — 2.15 p.m. S

30 F. **General holiday** (Good Friday) — University offices closed

31 S. **General holiday** (the day following Good Friday) — University offices closed

---

**April 2018**

2 M. **General holiday** (Easter Monday) — University offices closed

4 W. *Board of the Faculty of Architecture* — 11.30 a.m. S

5 Th. **General holiday** (Ching Ming Festival) — University offices closed

9 M. **Revision period in second semester begins** [BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

10 T. **Second semester ends** [Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T)]

*Board of the Faculty of Arts* — 2.30 p.m. AAC

*Board of the Faculty of Science* — 2.30 p.m. S
11 W.    University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m.  KB902
         Audit Committee — 2.30 p.m.  KB902
         Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m.  LAC
12 Th.   Committee on Student Amenities — 9.30 a.m.  KB219A
         Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m.  PPDH
13 F.    Committee on Student Affairs — 2.30 p.m.  KB219A
14 S.    Revision period in second semester ends [BNurs (RN) (P/T)]
16 M.    Degree examinations in second semester begin:
         Medicine — BNurs (P/T)
17 T.    Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m.  SSC
         Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine — 5.15 p.m.  FMB
18 W.    Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m.  S
19 Th.   Honorary Degrees Congregation — 5.30 p.m.  LYH
20 F.    University Press Committee — 2.30 p.m.  KB902
21 S.    Second semester ends (Arts — MFA)
26 Th.   Second semester ends [Arts — MA(AppliedLinguistics)]
27 F.    Second semester ends (Arts — MA in the field of English Studies)
         Degree examinations in second semester end:
         Medicine — BNurs (P/T)
28 S.    Second semester ends [Architecture except MSc(Conservation),
         MUrbanDesign, and PDip(Conservation); Arts — BA, BA&LLB,
         MA except in the field of English Studies, and MBuddhStud; Business
         and Economics — BBA, BBA(Acc&Fin), BBA(IBGM), BBA(IS),
         BBA(Law)&LLB, BEcon, BEcon&Fin, BFinn(AMPS), and BSc(QFin);
         Education — BA&BED(LangEd), BED&BS, BED&BSocSc, BSc(ACD),
         BSc(Sp&HearSc), MA(TESOL), and MEd; Engineering — BEng,
         BEng(EngSc), MSc(CompSc), and MSc(Eng); Law — LLB, JD1,
         JD2, MCL, and LLM; Medicine — BBiomedSc, BChinMed, MBBS, BNurs,
         BPharm; and Science except MSc in the fields of Food Industry:
         Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology, and
         MSc(EnvMan); and Social Sciences except MGPP]
         Reading week in second semester ends [Architecture — BHousMan (P/T)]
29 S.    Second semester ends [Science — MSc in the field of Food Industry:
         Management and Marketing, and MSc(EnvMan)]
30 M.    Second semester ends [Engineering — MSc(ECom&IComp), Law — PCLL²,
         and PCLL (P/T) (Year 1 and Year 2), and Medicine — MPsyMed, MPH
         and PDipPsyMed)]
         Additional reading week in second semester begins (Dentistry — BDS)
         Revision period in second semester begins [All curricula except: BDS,
         BNurs (P/T), MSc(Conservation), and MUrbanDesign]
         Degree examinations in second semester begin:
         Social Sciences — MIPA, MPA, and DPA
         Degree examinations in second semester end:
         Engineering — MSc(ECom&IComp)

² Trial Advocacy Elective will be held after the written examinations from end of May to mid-June
   (intensive block teaching for three to four weeks).
## May 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 T | **Summer semester begins** (Education — MEd and Medicine — MPsyMed, MPH, and PDipPsyMed)  
**General holiday** (Labour Day) — University offices closed |
| 2 W | **Summer semester begins** [Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) and Social Sciences — MJ]  
**Degree examinations in summer semester begin:**  
Social Sciences — MJ  
**Examinations in second semester begin:**  
Law — PCLL and PCLL (P/T)  
Board of the Faculty of Architecture — 11.30 a.m. |
| 5 S | **Second semester ends** [Architecture — MUrbanDesign and Education — BSc(IM), MSc(ITE), and MSc(LIM)]  
**Additional reading week in second semester ends** (Dentistry — BDS)  
**Revision period in second semester ends** [All curricula except: BDS, BNurs (P/T), MSc(Conservation), and MUrbanDesign] |
| 7 M | **Second semester ends** [Architecture — MSc(Conservation)]  
**Revision period in second semester begins** (Dentistry — BDS)  
**Degree examinations in second semester begin:**  
All undergraduate curricula following the credit unit system, unless specified otherwise  
Architecture — Taught postgraduate curricula [except MSc(Conservation) and MUrbanDesign]  
Arts — MA in the fields of English Studies, Linguistics, and Literary and Cultural Studies; MBuddhStud; and MFA  
Business and Economics — MEcon  
Education — MSc(Audiology)  
Engineering — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)  
Law — JD, MCL, LLM, LLM(Arb&DR), LLM(Chinese Law), LLM(CFL), LLM(CR), LLM(HR), and LLM(IT&IPL)  
Medicine — BNurs (First, Second, Third, and Fourth Years)  
Science — Taught postgraduate curricula [except MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology]  
Social Sciences — MSocSc in the field of Corporate Environmental Governance  
**Summer semester begins** [Engineering — MSc(Ecom&IComp)]  
Board of the Faculty of Arts — 2.30 p.m.  
Board of the Faculty of Science — 2.30 p.m. |
| 8 T | † **Senate** — 3 p.m. |
| 9 W | **University Research Committee** — 9.30 a.m.  
**Library Committee** — 11 a.m. |
| 11 F | **Second semester ends** (Education — PGDE) |

† Out of usual pattern.
12 S. **Revision period in second semester ends** (Dentistry — BDS)

**Degree examinations in second semester end:**
- Medicine — BNurs (Third Year)

14 M. **Summer semester begins** [Architecture — MUrbanDesign and Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

**Degree examinations in second semester begin:**
- Dentistry — BDS

15 T. Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m.  
Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine — 5.15 p.m.

16 W. Board of Graduate Studies — 2.30 p.m.  
Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m.  
Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m.

17 Th. Finance Committee — 5 p.m.  
Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m.

19 S. **Degree examinations in second semester end:**
- Medicine — BNurs (Fourth Year)

21 M. **Summer semester begins** (Social Sciences — MExpArtsTh, MSocSc in the fields of Behavioural Health and Counselling, and MSW)

**Degree examinations in summer semester begin:**
- Social Sciences — MExpArtsTh, MSocSc in the fields of Behavioural Health and Counselling, and MSW
- Board for Continuing and Professional Education and Lifelong Learning — 5 p.m.
- Careers Advisory Board — 5 p.m.

22 T. **General holiday** (the Birthday of the Buddha) — University offices closed

24 Th. **Second semester ends** [Education — PGDE (P/T)]

26 S. **Degree examinations in second semester end:**
- All undergraduate curricula following the credit unit system, unless specified otherwise
- Architecture — Taught postgraduate curricula [except MSc(Conservation) and MUrbanDesign]
- Arts — MA in the fields of English Studies, Linguistics, and Literary and Cultural Studies, MBuddhStud, and MFA
- Business and Economics — M Econ
- Education — M Sc(Audiology)
- Engineering — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)
- Law — JD, MCL, LLM, LLM( Arb&DR), LLM(Chinese Law), LLM(CFL), LLM(CR), LLM(HR), and LLM(IT&IPL)
- Medicine — BNurs (First and Second Years)
- Science — Taught postgraduate curricula except MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology
- Social Sciences — MIPA, MPA, MSocSc in the field of Corporate Environmental Governance, and DPA

**Examinations in second semester end:**
- Law — PCLL and PCLL (P/T)

27 S. **Summer semester begins** (Architecture — MSc(EnvMan))

28 M. **Summer semester begins** [Education — BSc(IM), MA(TESOL), MSc(ITE), and BSc(LIM); and Law — JD1, JD2, and LLM]
29 T. **Summer semester begins** (Social Sciences — MStat)
   *Council — 5 p.m.*
   S

30 W. **Board of the Faculty of Business and Economics — 2.30 p.m.**
   S

31 Th. **Summer semester ends** (Social Sciences — MJ)
   Degree examinations in summer semester:
   Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (First Year)
   Degree examinations in summer semester end:
   Social Sciences — MJ

---

**June 2018**

1 F. *Academic Board — 2.30 p.m.*

2 S. **Degree examinations in second semester end:**
   Dentistry — BDS

5 T. *Accommodation Committee — 10 a.m.*

6 W. **Policy Board of Postgraduate Education — 9.30 a.m.**
   *Board of the Faculty of Architecture — 11.30 a.m.*

7 Th. **Board of the Faculty of Education — 2.15 p.m.**

11 M. **Summer semester begins** [Engineering — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)]
   *Campus Development and Planning Committee — 4 p.m.*

12 T. **Board of the Faculty of Arts — 2.30 p.m.**
   *Board of the Faculty of Science — 2.30 p.m.*

13 W. **University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m.**
   *Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m.*

15 F. **University Press Committee — 2.30 p.m.**

18 M. **General holiday** (Tuen Ng Festival) — University offices closed

19 T. **Degree examinations in summer semester begin:**
   Engineering — MSc(ECom&IComp)
   *Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m.*
   *Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine — 5.15 p.m.*

20 W. **Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m.**
   S

22 F. **Summer semester ends** [Medicine — BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

25 M. **Optional summer semester begins** (All curricula except BDS, MBBS,
BNurs (P/T), BPharm, BSc(IM), MA(TESOL), MED, MExpArtsTh, MJ,
JD1, JD2, LLM, MPsyMed, MPH, MSc(CompSc), MSc(ECom&IComp),
MSc(Eng), MSc(EnvMan), MSc(ITE), MSc(LIM), MSocSc in the fields of
Behavioural Health and Counselling, MSW, MStat, MUrbanDesign,
and PDipPsyMed)

**Revision period in summer semester begins** [BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

**Degree examinations in summer semester begin:**
   Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (Fourth Year) and BNurs (RN) (P/T)
   (Second Year)

---

§ Summer Semester is optional for BHousMan and MArch, and subject to the need of the programme for MHousMan, MLA and MSc(UrbanPlanning).
Social Sciences — Taught postgraduate curricula [except MExpArtsTh, MJ; MSocSc in the fields of Behavioural Health, Corporate Environmental Governance, and Counselling; and MSW]

27  W.  Committee on Personal Development and Counselling — 2.30 p.m.  MB313
28  Th.  Committee on Halls — 2.30 p.m.  S
Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m.  PPDH

29  F.  Degree examinations in summer semester end:
Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (Fourth Year) and BNurs (RN) (P/T)
(Second Year)

30  S.  Second semester ends [Medicine — MRes(Med) and PDipMDPath]  BEA
Revision period in summer semester ends [BNurs (RN) (P/T)]

July 2018

1  S.  University financial year begins  S
Summer semester begins (Medicine — PDipMDPath)

2  M  General holiday (the day following Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Establishment Day) — University offices closed  S

3  T.  Degree examinations in summer semester begin:  S
Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (Third Year) and BNurs (RN) (P/T)
(First Year)
Examinations in second semester begin:
Arts — CertChinLang

5  S.  Degree examinations in summer semester:
Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (First Year)

6  F.  Examinations in second semester end:
Arts — CertChinLang
Degree examinations in summer semester end:
Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (Third Year) and BNurs (RN) (P/T)
(First Year)

11  W.  University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m.  KB902
Audit Committee — 2.30 p.m.  KB902

12  Th.  Committee on Health, Safety and Well-Being — 2.30 p.m.  KB902

13  F.  Finance Committee — 5 p.m.  BEA

14  S.  Summer semester ends (Education — MEd)

16  M.  Degree examinations in summer semester begin:
Science — MStat
Board for Continuing and Professional Education and Lifelong Learning — 5 p.m.  HSC

21  S.  Summer semester ends (Social Sciences — MStat)
Degree examinations in summer semester end:
Science — MStat

27  F.  Summer semester ends (Architecture — MUrbanDesign)

28  S.  Second semester ends (Dentistry — BDS)
August 2018

4  S.  **Summer semester ends** [Engineering — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)]

9  Th. **Summer semester ends** [Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T)]

13 M.  **Degree examinations in summer semester begin:**
   Engineering — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)
   Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (First Year)

17 F.  **Degree examinations in summer semester end:**
   Medicine — BNurs (EN) (P/T) (First Year)

18 S.  *Optional summer semester ends* [All curricula except BDS, MBBS, BNurs (P/T), BPPharm, MEd, MJ, MPsyMed, MPH, MSc(CompSc), MSc(Eng), MStat, MUrbanDesign, PDipMDPath, and PDipPsyMed]

**Degree examinations in summer semester end:**
   Engineering — Taught postgraduate curricula
   Social Sciences — Taught postgraduate curricula (except MJ, and MSoSc in the field of Corporate Environmental Governance)

25 S.  **Second semester ends** (Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology)

31 F.  **Second semester ends** (Medicine — MChinMed, MChinMed(Acup&Mox), MMEd, MNurs, MScChinMeds, DNurs, and PDipID)

**Summer semester ends** (Medicine — MPsyMed, MPH, PDipMDPath, and PDipPsyMed)

September 2018

3  M.  Committee on Student Finance — 2.30 p.m.  KB902

4  T.  Accommodation Committee — 10 a.m.  KB902

   Senate — 3 p.m.  S

5  W.  Board of the Faculty of Architecture — 11.30 a.m.  S

10 M.  Campus Development and Planning Committee — 4 p.m.  KB902

11 T.  Board of the Faculty of Arts — 2.30 p.m.  AAC

   Board of the Faculty of Science — 2.30 p.m.  S

12 W.  University Research Committee — 9.30 a.m.  KB902

   Audit Committee — 2.30 p.m.  KB902

   Board of the Faculty of Law — 4 p.m.  LAC

---

* Summer Semester is optional for BHousMan and MArch, and subject to the need of the programme for MHousMan, MLA and MSc(UrbanPlanning).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board for Continuing and Professional Education and Lifelong Learning — 5 p.m.</td>
<td>HSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Social Sciences — 2.15 p.m.</td>
<td>SSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library Committee — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine — 5.15 p.m.</td>
<td>FMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Engineering — 3.30 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Th</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Committee — 5 p.m.</td>
<td>BEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Dentistry — 5.15 p.m.</td>
<td>PPDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Committee on Student Affairs — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>KB219A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Press Committee — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 T</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General holiday</strong> (the day following the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival) —</td>
<td>KB219A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University offices closed</td>
<td>KB902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of the Faculty of Business and Economics — 2.30 p.m.</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>